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WAgHINQTO.V, D. C.t Fob. 1^-The
eleventh Annual report ot the depart-
ment or laoor, juni tranonmiou m

EConws by Commlittloner Wright, relates-entirely to th* work and wages
of men, women and children. It shows

u that the proportion of women to the
£ whole-working claaa la Increasing while
£ that of children la decreasing. The
r report,*ss prepared In pursuance of a

joint? resolution 'of Congress directing
at). Investigation relative to the emj|ploymentof men, women and children.

> This report Is confined strictly to «

comparison of the extent of employVroeht and wages pf 1B9.VW. or "present
period/^ with the condltlens which per'tallied some years (termed -"former

period**) and at the present iwrlod
I by; at least ten -years.

The definite purposes of the Investlffatlon'wereto>determlno to what ex|
tent. If anr, women were *superceding
men: to show the conjugal condition
of the women who were employed; to

compare the relative efficiency of men

and women, and Anally to show th«»
relative rates of wages received by
each sex in each Indus tr);.

It was quite unnecessary to cover

r the' whole country, that in. to /collect
Information rfrom all industrial estabTThoattempt, therefore,was
not made. Ittie agent* of the depart;ment, however, secured Information
from 1.067 establishment* of various*
kinds. located In thirty different states,
and employln r 148.367 persons, a numberlarge enough to ensure that the
data collected were thoroughly representative.The complete data sought
for. however, van obtained from only

£ nine hundred acid thirty-one establishmentswhich eni^loyiHl 64.560 persons In
> the former an<fl<m.648i)» the proMeuz periodOf this number. In the first, per'lod. 28.479 were males of eighteen

years of age or over, as against 43,195
In the second; and 4.175 male-* undrr
eighteen years otf age. as against 7.540
lt» the second. The first period 27,16.1
were females, eighteen years of age
or over, and 6.743 females underweight*
een years of ag<\ as against 45,162 and
12.751 respectively, in the present period.r

From these figures it Is seen that
male employes eighteen years of age or

over Increased In the present period
vover the former period 63.1 per cent,
while females employe* of th*« same1
age period increased 613 per cent. Male
employes under eighteen years of age
increased 80.6 p»»r cent while female
employes under eighteen years of age'
increased 894 per cent. ;
Aa collateral In formation an interestingshowing is made of the figures

of the past three censuses concerning
the employment of women. The pru.portion of females ten years of age and
over employed in all occupations in
the United States rose in its relation t<>

the whole number employed from 14.68
pef cent In 187®. to 17.22 per cent In
1880 to 82.78 per cent in 1890.
The report throws considerable additionallight upon the much-discussed

question as to married women iu Industrialpursuits. For the present
period, out of an aggregate of 79.9S7
women, 70,921 or 85.7 per cent, were

single; 6,775 or ff.5 per cent married;
2*011. or 2.5 per cent.divorced, and 224,
oj\ three-tenihs of one per cent unknown.The last census figures on
this point ,are also analyzed. Of the
*8.914.71 females ten years of age, or

oveiv engaged in gainful pursuits in
tht United states in isav, |»*-i
were single or their conjugal conditionunknown. 13.16 per cent wein mar.
ried, 16.10 per cent were widowed and
.99 per cent were divorced. A comparisonof the census figures with those
resulting: from the investigation of the
department can only be with certain
limitations, as the former relate to all
females productively employed, while
the latter relate chiefly to manufacturingestablishments where women arc

employed to a large extent.
In four hundred 'and thirty-six of

the establishments canvassed, the
$gents secured data an to the relative
efficiency of women and children and
of men working at the same occupations.Of seven hundred and eightytwoInstances In which men and Womenwork at the same occupation and
perform their work with ih* same de*
gree of efficiency, men receive greater
pay In Ave hundred and ninety-five, or

7B.1 per cent of the instances and womenreceive greater pay in one hun::deed and twenty-nine, or 16.5 per cent
while In fifty-eight instances or 7.4 per
ceijt. they receive the snnv- pay for
the same work. The men reeelvfe 50.1
per cent greater pay than the women

.
In the five hundred and ninety-five instancesin which they are given great-
er pay, while tne women rewivc uu<

lrt.3 per cent greater pay In the one

hundred ami twenty-nine Instance* In
which they ore paid higher wages. Out

' of tha, two hundred and twenty-eight
Instances In which men and children,
(persons under eighteen years of age),
work at the name occupation with a

Wee degree of efficiency, tnen receive
greater pay in one hundred and eighty.two,' or 79.S per cent of the instances,
and children receive greater pay In
twenty-four, or 10.5 per cent, while in
twenty-two Instance*, or 9.7 per cent,
they receive the name pay for the

/Came work.
\ Performed with the name degree of
efficiency, the men receive 57 7 parentgreater pay than the children In
tite one hundred end eighty-two Instance*In which they are paid more,
while the children receive but 8.0 per
cent greater pa?Ajn the twenty-four Instancesin which they are paid higher,
traiMf,
The main reason given for the employmentof women and sirls Is usuallythat they are better adapted for th«

work nt which they are employed. Otherreasons ure that they are more reliable,more easily controlled, cheaper,
jtiore temperate, more eaally procurable,-neater, more rapid, more Induitrfous,less liable to strike, learn more
rapidly, etc. On the other hand, the
reaHons for their opinion given by those
who did not believe that there was any
tendency for employment of women to
increase In their Industries, were that
very often women who are bettor
adapted nnd cheaper are unreliable;
that their physical strength Is Inade-
quaie ror neavy worn; <uai muuiuneij
In gradually displacing them, etc. Otherlahiw give the date when women
were ftm employed; the hours of laborworked In eHtabllHhments reportlap;a 'list of occupation* followed by
women and glrlf. n* discovered by the
InVftltlgaMon and the wages In detail
*if men, women, and children In nil
the »ntabH«hmrtntH comprehended In
the Investlgntloti.
The commissioner take* o'-ounlon to

call attention to the vnrled work now
performed by his department. It now
Im«ii<*a afinuul reports, xpeclal reports
and a bi-monthly bulletin of some
thing over one hundred psgew. giving
the results of brief, orlKlnnl Imiulrien,
and the like.
The department In now Investigating

the effeciH of machinery upon labor
and the eowt of production. « coniplbitlonof wage iit.it is tics In the lending
countrle# of the world, nn Investigation
of the liquor problem In its economic

' v'

" f "7

aapccta, «n Inquiry l» collaboration
Willi mat# tabor bureau*

.
concerning

the municipal ownership olut»". wnter
and electric plunt-. an Invwitlitatlon
concerning the economic condition!. ot
Italian* In Chicago. and a preliminary
InveatlKallnn ot lh» economic iirogren*
of the negrow In tilts country.

Till: I.KISI.aTl!RH.
A lull) Day ! Mh lh>i»-Jlm«rfc

MatC|M>.
CHARl.KSVON. W. Va,- *Vb. 13,.

.The wtnaii! convened at 10 u. m.

Prayer by Kev. David WlntmK.
Mr. Reeil. <rom the committee on

education, reported bnck to puss lum.se
bill No. 132, Amending the uct creating
the independent school district of New
Creek, and senate bill No. 74, relating
to education.
Mr. Reed from the special committee

appointed to visit and Inspect the deaf
ami blind asylum, submitted the reportof that committee.
The following senate bills wem orderedto their engrossment and third

reading:
No. 7, authorising the county rourt

of Kanawha to Issue bonds to purchase
or construct a bridge across Kanawha;
No. SI, relating to the duties of the
boards of education; No. 60. to establisha geological and economic survey;No. 102, concerning vacancies In
the office of prosecuting attorney; No.
105, to provide for the free education
of one student annually from each
county at Delbany college; No. 121. to
abolish days of grace; No. 140. providingpenalties for burning certain pro*
perty; No. 149, relating to toll roads;
ulso. the following engrossed house
bills ordered to their third reading;No.
2S, relating to the adjustment of damages,and costs wftere the stock law Is
In force; No. 112, extending the time in
which distraint and sale may be made;
No. 35. to apportion a delegate to Morgancounty.
Senate bill No. Wl, amending the

election law, was made the special orderfor next Tuesday at 11 a. m. Henatebill Na 162. to prevent cruelty to
children wan made the special order
for Monday at 2 p. ra.
Mr. Marshall introduced senate bill

No. 168, to create a commission to establisha true meridian in each county
in the.atate and fixing and providing
for the compensation of such commission*;prescribing certain duties of the
county surveyor of each county and
the amount wf his fees therefor: regulatingthe method of ull surveyors; also.No. 170. providing for the appointmentof commissioners for the promotionof uniformity of legislation in the
Tnited States. House bill No. 4, creatingthe West Virginia service commissionwas made the special order for
next Monday ut 3 p. m.
House bill No. 2J*. concerning dentistry.on Its third reading, was orderedback to Its second reading for

amendment. House bill No. 82, relatingto puupers. and beggars, was rejected.Senate bill No. 40. to establish
(he county of Augustu. coming up as
a uneclal order, was laid on the table.
The following engrossed bill!* were

passed:
Senate bill No. 1C7. concerning the

appointment of the board of regents of
the Weft Virginia University; house
bill No. 53. for the protection of laboringmen and others from being deprivedof certnln exemptions, to which they
are entitle*}, and house bill No. 322. authorisingthe city council of Wheeling
to construct water works outside of
the c|ty.
House bill No. 13fi. In relation to the

publication of nominations, wus orderedto Its third reading House bill No.
d. to provide for the removal of obstructionsfrom public roads, was rejected.
The committee on immigration and

agriculture reported back without recommendationhouse J)ill No. 2#. providingfor a tax on dog* In Harrison
county. Mr. Dotson Introduced senate
bill No. 1tt, fixing the time for holding
the criminal court for Wood county.
The rules were suspended, and the bill
was ordered to its second reading.
Engrossed senate bill No. ft. providing

for the establishment of ft home for incurables,was passed.
Senate bill No. M, regulating the

payment of costs in criminal rases and
providing for a fund therefor on Its
second reading, was made' the special
order for Monday, at 11 a. in.
Engrossed senate bill No. 108, providingfor compensation for county officerson its third reading, was ordered

back to It ssecond reading.
I$ngrossed senate bill No. 130. relatingto the evidence of physicians, was

paaeed.
The senate then adjourned until Mondayat 10 u. in.
The house convened at 10 a. m. The

committee on the Judiciary, reported
hack to pass senate hills No. 'JC, concerningthe Caking of lands without
owners' consent, and No. 27. concerningcommissioners In chancery. Mr.
.Leach reported bnck hot to pass house
hill No. 1J»9. amending the uct I11 relationto tax on circuses and other
shows.
The committee on military afTairs.reportedback to pass house bill No. 13,

concerning the military force of the
state, with certain amendments.
Leaves of absence were granted to

Messrs. Uehrens, brohurd. Jones.
Groves, Cutlip. Taylor, Owens, Jacksonand ICealer.
House J>II1 No. r.2, for the preservellonof certain useful birds and animal*.was ordered to its engrossment

and third reading House bill No. 2S8.
to prevent cruelty to children, was
made the special order- for next Mondayat L' p. tn.
Mr. Brock Introduced house bill No.

271. In relation to school levies; house
bill No. 26.8. amending the act In -relationto school books, was ordered to
It* engrossment, and third reading;
house then adjourned until next Mondayat 10 a. in.
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REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

Most men cun stand a disappointed
love lots better than the grip.
A girl never begins to be attractive

till she gets over trying to be fascinating.
After his baby has once cried to

come to him, a man will bellpve any
yarn his wife tells about what It has
done.
When a man knows that a girl will

accept him the flivt time he proposes
to her, It takes half the pleasure out of
It.
men* prooauiy npvrr «««» a ni'iuiwu

poet who didn't h ive times when ho
want's) a beefsteak artiothered In onionsand n bljf piece of eheem*.
A woman's first Injitlnct, when the

Uoune has been broken Into by burglars,In to try to convince her husoatiil(lint the robbchl took »6me of
ln»r ouihumI fruit..N«,vv York Press.

., .^

Some People's Folly. *
IVIiv 8omo nemona will tatTor with

tlio excruciating pangs of rheunintism,
when they cnu be >0 canity cured by
tlint greatest at' paiu-curca, Salvntinn
Oil, is pant luiiwin comprehension.
Tluit Salvation Oil does euro rheumatismIs cvldeuccd by Jlr. (!. F. Bchradcr,l'ierco, Nub., wbo says : "I have
used Salvation Oil and tljjnk thcro is
110 liniment an enrlli like it. 1 Imd tbo
rheumatism (or several months ami
could get tio relief until 1 used SalvationOil, two bot tics ofwhich effected
a cure, and I feel ns well an ever. No
home should bo without it." Salvation
Oil Is Hold everywhere for 25 cents.
When dealers oiler a substitute lie
waro, you'll bo victimized. Insist 011

having the best, Salvation Oil.

WOUNDED IN THE WAR.SHOTIN THE ABDOMEN AT
CUMBERLAND GAP.

Blind, llhaiimaflfautl I>ro|»lr»l--A I'ulou

Colonel ! Ulvni Over to l)lr-llaw thi

Oltl XoldlirGivt Atract tlio (flip*

From the News, IJarbournvUle, Ky.:i
In the year 1863, while In command of
a Union regiment at Cumberland VJap,
Colonel Messer, now of Flat Lick*,1
Kentucky, ceceivtnl a aevefe gunlhot
wound In hiM abdomen. In a few

.U. k.. I.... .. «- lii »V.A iui(ti1ln lill^
imwiJia lie nan a«nui m mv ««««..., .«.

soon wan obliged to undergo further
medical treatment, and bin condition
became so serious that in the winter <pf
186.1 he returned to hie home, und wuh
never again lit for active service. Duringthe years that have since passed.
Colonel Messcr has been a confirmed
Invalid from the effect of hit wound,
and has been under the constant care
of the local physicians. Aot Improving.
but growing worm? as the years rolled
on. His condition eventually became!
deplorable. Almost blind, legs swollen,
eo that he was unable to walk, the
doctors who could do nothing to arrestthe progress of the dtgease, diagnosedit a» dropsy, and said recovery
was Impossible.
The old soldier did not half believe

his physician*, but said that since they
could do nothing for him, hi would,
upon an old friend's strong recommendation.try Dr. William*' Pink
Pills for Pale People. The first box
was taken by Colonel Messer accordingto direction*, and by the time that
was gone, he felt so much easier and
more comfortable, that several other
boxes were procured, and he continued
to lake them faithfully. Hoon th«»
nurttiiinir in h|<i loan illMJiiiiieurtfil. nriil
with It the fierce rheumatic pains with
which he had Ion® suffered. Strangest
of all, his eyesight, which for so many
years hail been useless, was restored.
In all. Colonel Messer took Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills six months, and
then was thoroughly cored, He now lit
u healthy looking man. rlc|e* on horseback.and stands an much fatigue us

any man of his age.
The Colonel, since his recovery. In

never tired of descanting on th<* vlrtuesof thwf pill*, and every advertisementthat he finds he carefully clip*,
and Rend* to some sick friend or

neighbor, with the assurance that they
will cure hi in.
The high standing bf Colonel Messer.

ttnd his remarkablo recovery, makes
this report more than usually Interesting,and when It was received at the
oiflce of the Dr. Williams' Medicine
Co.. It was referred t<» Messrs. phipps
& Herndon, the well known druggists
of Uarboursvill. Ky.. for verification.
We append thereply:BAKBOUKSVILLK.Ky., Aug. 18. MM.
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. Schenectady.N. Y.
GENTLEMENTours of August 14

to hand, enquiring about testimonial
written by Mr. Sampson concerning
Colonel Mesaer. of Plat Lick, Ky.. will
say that the cure of Colonel Messer
was considered almost miraculous, and
he claim* Pink Pills did it.

Yours truly,
PHIPPS & HERNPOX.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain. In
a condensed form, all the elements necessaryto give new life and richness to
the blood and restore shnttered nerves.
They are also a specific for trouble*
peculiar to females, such as suppressirMwiiliiplrl»«<ind :iII furmi tit

weakness. They build up the blood,
and restore the frlow of health to pale
and' sallow cheeks. In men they effect
a radlcul eyre In all cases arising from
mental worry, overwork or excesses of
whatever nature. Pink Pills are sold
In boxes (never In loose bulk) at DO
cents u box. or six boxen for 92 GO. and
may be had of all druggists, or direct
by mall by addressing Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N.
Y.

Nlatc Pnprem* t'onrl.
Special Dispatch to lh« lnt*llljr*neer.,
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Feb. II.

The supreme court disposed of the followingcases to-day:
South Penn Oil Company, vs. Mclntyre,committee of Lucrella J.

Thompson, from Tyler county*, petition
for repeal and supersedeas refuted.
Richardson vs. Graham, et al.. from

Wood county, appeal ahd supersedeas
allowed; bond, $3,000.

AKlersott Vs. Vansant, et al., from
Nicholas county, order allowed. Appealand supersedeas Was so modified
us not to tmpercede the Injunction
qw:irdeu on the 7th of July. 1$M.

Millar vs. Holt, from Ritchie coun-
tv. petition for writ of error, and supersedeasrefused.
.Qrogan vs. Egbert ft Company, from
Kanawha county. submitted.
Bodkin vs. Arnold, ftom Preston

county, continued.
State vs. Swann, ot al.. from Kanawhacounty, continued.
Holt vs. Holt, from Gilmer county,

.appeal and supersedeas allowed, no
bond being: required from administrators.but a bond of $1,000 being requiredfrom appellants.
A special term was ordered to be held

In Charleston beginning on Wednesday,the U)th day of March. Until then,
the court Is adjourned.

A Unilitra* hy Itulf.
North American Jtevlew: The prosecutlonof personal injury suits lian grown

to be a business by Itself, Those engagedin It rarely have any other occupation.There are several corporations
and many law* firms ^ml broken* In the
city of Chicago, aa In other cities, doing
a speculative business In these claims.
They employ "runners" as a commercial
hou*; employs travelling salesmen.
These runner,* have business relations
with saloon keepers near manufacturing
works or railway crossings, and surgeonsand police officers may be found in
many parts of the eity having their connectionwith this business. Sooner or
later the runners succeed in obtaining
admission to every public hospital in the
eminty. It rarely happens that an accidentIs mentioned In the newspapers but
the unfortunate person who may be injured,.or hi* family In case of his death,
Is at once over-run with applicants desiringto procure an assignment to the
claim. It will be remembered that under
a recent decision of the Illinois supreme
court.a. decision which happily the
court has again taken under advisement
.a personal Injury claim la property,
capable of being put on the market and
transferred fron\ hand to hand, like stock
in a corpora tion. In most cases, the runnerwho has succeeded in procuring an

assignment of the claim has It transferredto some person as trustee. This
trustee represents the runner, the saloonkeeper,the hospital nurse, or other personthrough whom hp may haw procured
the claim, the attorney, surgeons, and
other witnesses who may be called upon
to testify, and who will, 1 hereCore, have a
right to shure in the proceeds, and, Incidentally,the Injured person.

"AFTER suffering with dyspepsia for
thr«?*» years, I decided to try Burdock
Blood UJtters. Two bottles cured mo »intlrely."Mrs. O. C; White. Tftberg, Oneidacounty. New York.

Itrllrf til Sli Hour*.
Distressing kldnoy and bladder diseasesrelieved In six houm by the "NEW

GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEYCUKE." This now remedy l» a
grout surprise on account of Its exceedingpromptness In relieving pnln In the
bladder, kidneys, bark and every port
or the urinary pasHase In male or female.It relieves retention of water and
pain In passing It almost Immediately.
If you want quick relief ami euro this
Is your remedy. Sold by R. Jl. List,
drugfflrft. Wheeling. W. Va.

OABTOllIA.

THE rOBESTBY MOVEMEHI
Prof. Corbelli of ih« UnlyertUy, \Vrlle»

KNl(rlaliiln«lr on Hint Mrtbjrtl%
To tlio Kdltor or ttiolntolllfcncei'.
Bill:.In 'ttio forestry meunure, now

pending in our state legislature, the p«'"l>li*-hiiv* manifested tbtflP intention to

keep ttbrtunt of the march of program.
The United State:* hu# bean alow to up-
predate the perils of its jock or roresiry
management. but now that a re-aetlon
hrn* net In, much In to be hoped from publlosentiment. The heavily wooded
states wtyie In which a wiseand well directedfareiit policy le most needed, are

those slowest ns a rule, to respond to
movement* which ore designed for their
special benefit. Not so with West Virginia.It is only within (he last two
years 4hut the subject of forestry has
been brought prominently before the
people. Upon entering the state the paramountimportance'of a forest reserve
was forced upon me, and, as a result, my
first publications were along that Hue.
The question of making the Monongahelanavigable twenty-five miles further

up the stream is no longer a question of
debate. The federal government has
done Its port. It has provided the ineuuM
for constructing the required ioeks and
darns, and it is our business to see that a
continuous flow Is henceforth maintained.At first sight this does not seem
much, but it i« all-important. If there Is
not a constant, and at the same time,
efficient flow of water to these streamn,
the millions spent will be worse than
wasted. But If the water never gets too
low, navigation cannot prove otherwise
than profitable. Such natural arteries
of commerce stimulate the growth of
towns and cities by bringing manufae|torles to them. This In turn makes the
commonwealth m<»re prosperous and
swells the rt-Venue to th«* rftate.
How can this be brought about? Only

nlse a* the main factor in the formation
of rain* and dews. The strata of moist
air existing in the forem create an upwardcurrent of cold air. Thin coming
in consequent formation of rain, bo
that, during our heated term*. large forestareas, by Inducing thin current of
<-oU! air causes showers. Thin fact Is so

well recognised in the west that continuousfArest belts have been proposed a* a

means of breaking the force of tho hot.
dry winds from the arid southwest, and
at the same time, canning rains by the
change In temperuture created by the
contact of the cold forest currents with
the warm winds of the south.

In nature we see examples of this action.The .warm, moist winds from the
Pacific coaat. as they pass over the roast
range and the Rockies, are .said to be
robbed of their moisture, and hence the
cause of the seml-arld regions to the rant
»f them. Hut how are they robbed of
their inol.sturf? In exactly the way I
have described. The gnow-eapped and
forested mountains set up cold currents
of air. which, coming In contact with the
warm air from the sea causes the dc|»oflltlonof the moisture which It contains.
This, then, explains why It Is that of all
regions In the world the mountainous I
... iw« r>h.<i*ivhfd oa forest re- i
serves. J
A glimpse at a map will at once convinceone that th*> great majority of our

streams take their rise In mountainous
regions. Here. then. Is the natural
source of our water supply. MC.thls bpcomesdiminished In any way, the"whole
country feels the low.
Husband the forests, maintain the

flow of our atreams, promote-the developmentof the commonwealth by .enacting
and carrying out a wise forest policy.

h. C. CORBETT.
West Virginia University, Morgantown,Feb, 12.

Thli In Certainly a Womltrfnl Chance.

We are aware that our people who sufferfrom nervous, chronic or longstandingcomplaint* do not have the name opportunityto be cured as do the residents
of the great cities where the most eminentphysicians and specialists reside.
Dr. Greene of 3.1 West 14th St.. New
York City, who has the largest practice
in the world and who U« without doubt
the most successful specialist in curing
illl forms of nervous and chronic dlseo^es,offers to give free consultation by
mall to all sufferers. Write to him at
onoft about your CAM. HO will »urei>

cunt you.

Private Epileptic RmUtrlnra M fJalllpoll«,Ohio.
For the treatment ami cure of EplUVt>i'h the only Institution of the kind

In the United Slates. Kxperlenee 11ndemonstrated that epilepsy can be
cured when the patient Is under the
dnllv control of o phynlolan who understandsull the different forms of the
disease. Address

1)r. james johnston.
Oalllpolla, Ohio.

CHICORA. Pa.. "Herald:" Richard
Vensel reports One Minute Cough Cure
the greatest success of medical eelenct-.
He told ti« that It cured hi* whole family
or wrrimu ruumiH hiiu viuuo, U1U.-1 uil

other mo called euros had fulled entirely.
Mr. Venae! <mlU It assisted hit* children
through a very bad «lege of measel*.
One Minute Cough Cure makes expectorationvery easynndrapid. C. R. Goette,
Cor. Market and Twelfth streoN:' llowle
A* Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody & Son, Bonwood.S

lfllir Unity l« ('lilting Trrtli
lie nure and tt§6 that old and woll-trled
remedy. Mra. YVlnslow'a.SooUilng Syrup,
for children teething. It soothovs the
child, aoffelis the guaiH. allays all pain,
ouro? wind colic and l« the belt remedy
for diarrhoea. Twenty*Ave centu a
bottle. v inwf&w.

FI.ATn,l3NCK Is cured by
AM'H PILLS.

ALL the different forms of akin Irotj|blew, from Chapped hands to ecaenui and
Indolent ulcers ran be readily cured bv
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, tin* great
pile cure. C. It. Qoetzo. Cor. Twelfth ami
Market street*; Bowie & Co.. Hrldgoport;I'oabudy & Son, Benwood. &

medical. *

A: Wonderful Medicine

<wwr<i®rtjucnm r» ina

iai rain la tlnWomacli, flick Headache, uwai.
DM8 PuUdom ud Swelling aJwr motto, Dialn«aand Drow.LneM.OolJ CUlIta. Klu.WmH ot
Hoot. U»i ot Appetite. BbortnoM of Breath, CosUronersjjiotcbeson «J»»SUi»,DUltirbodBloep,
Truhltul DtMO.. and oil Kerrou. and Hem».
lt»fl!eu.tlop. *c.,w"»o «*« W»P»m» «o

earned by coMtlp«Uon, n» mo«t ot tboia in.

the flur doss will 8ive relief m ihmii

minutes. iduiibo Action. e»«rr toffortr It

oaroMily turned to try tit Box of ib«< pu1»
sad Ihey wlU be aekaairlcdced to be

i WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BBECHASI'S rail. Ulwn udlraoutf,

will quickly nitore tootlm toeomplwo boilltu
TlifT promptly remoY. obttruellou or Irr»fU*
UrlUMOfUieoyitttn, For»

Weak Stomach.
Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

they act ukomagio-* few doaea will work woo.
don upon tfco Vital Organa; atrengthenlng tbo
rauccular sjatem, restoring the long-loot complexion,bringing back the koen edge of appo*
tiio. »ud aroualng with tho Rooebad of
Health the whole physical energy of
the human frame. Tbete are facta admitted by
tbonaands, in all claaaea of society, and one of
tho beatguaranteee to the Xeroue and DebilitatedIs that Dccchatn*s Pllla have the
Larseit Sale of mny Patent DtdlelM
la tho ll'orld.

WITHOUT A RIVAL
Annual Sales more thin 6,000,000 Boxes
25c at Drag Stores, or wlU be sent by V.8.

Aetata. B. V. ALLEN CO., DM Canal St., Mew
iork, poet paid, upon receipt of price. Bock.
rroe upon application.

vy nUHpaiKiiiiK our forest cuvcr.- d>

husbanding the forest ©over Is not mount
the extreme policy of the state of New
York, where none of the timber of the
state reserve can be suld. The forest
should. on the other hand, he looked
upon as any other crop. It him its periodof growth, followed by that of ripeningor maturity. When tree# have decreasedtheir rate of growth to such an
extent that the small addition of each
year does not represent a good interest
on the investment. then the trees should
be cut and manufactured into the most
profitable product. This applies 'not
alone to private enterprises, but to publicholding*. In this respect the present
measure Is to be strongly commended.
It not only provides for harvesting and
marketing the mature products, but it
contemplates re-foresting such laud as. Is
not bearing1 n forest cover. After one
has felt the protection afforded by fore.?t
plantation* upon the pmlrles. he rannot
help ((peaking favorably of the wlsd-un
of Insisting on the execution <»f this provision.when the measure shall become a
law.
The difference In the rate of evaporation!from the soil Inside the forest and In

the open Is much greater than those who
have not given the matter careful attentionsuppose. The results of a series of
careful observations made while teachingforestry- in the west show that the atmospherein the forest often contains u«

much u L'.t per cent more moisture than
thut of the open. A moist strata of alf
such as this immediately over the soil,
must necessarily 'act us a blanket to
maintain humidity In the soli, to husbandthe flow of springs, and lastly, to
promote the growth of vegetation above
It. The planting: of naked ureas will aid
in maintaining this very desirable condition.Again, while forests are not consideredax agents for Increasing rail-fall,
they do cause a more equul distribution
of "the rain through the sen* »n.
The conditions above described as *x!<*tlneIn a forest area produee unother

N'KW VOKK, Nov. lit, iVToKurroH and Ri:APkrs:.I have discovered
an ntiviluto CURR for CONSUMPTION*and all
Bronchial, Throat, Chest and Luntf Troubles,
Conernl weakness, T-ossof Flejihaiul all Conditionsof Wanting Aurar. By its tfmelV use

thousands of apparently hopeless cases have
already been PKKMA.fRSiTl.y £UKED. .

So proof-positive am I of Its Power to Ctire. I
will send fcDBCtoanvono,,flUcted,'r,1K,5,2UOTTLRS|?HCCof ray N*wly Discovered
Remedies, npon receipt of Express and Postofficeaddress. Alwars sincerely your*.

T. A. 8LOCUM. M. C. ifj Pearl St. N.Y.
Whoa writiag the Doctor. ple&M oitatioa tbU paper.

del&-s&wy

n rfchbMlMf* Kactltk Dtaaraad Itraa*Pennyroyal pills
ly^v Orfgtaalm4 Oaljr Oenalac. A

S*/ TW\ *4rt- l>"'1 TrtUWi. UPI(( Mk 4\
fj\ C-aM tor CkifiMteri Jtnatu* Dl*Jh\

jtmWla k«4 »»J Mi »«uiu«\%ftr
T5kmM «Iii Mh ntbn. Tftko Ysr

W S3f§e»Qiker. Mi.fiat dtafrrtmi mtrnrw
I / - AUltKtlMi.trM»44<1

I w Jf la a.|H fcr pwtktOMf. tMUMUli »uJ

yc* 0 br r«iw»

my2»-mthAa-ivyeow

fflA&¥30JfMJ* THEl704D&YCUK ?u!ii.
>ar Ouinlaa. OWt. Iic^rriM a»4

ttUY*NTS STOICTD3UMrtftliMIT^IlSaiaS.
MALYDORMFC.CO., LanouiwfolTll.CUA

my28«tth&»

WHISKIES.
_

pure
whiskey

you hardly know whaMhat means*;
unless you've obtained your supply *.1

from our stock
\ OOt.^|i

PflirMI itock, 12 jrra. old, 2.00. SO 00*
Olbaou, 10 \ 1.60 IS.00
Finch. 8 r, 1.25 1*00
Glb«on, ft *! l.OO 10.00.
rinch, a r) 1.00 1000'
Owholt. ft M ;1.00| IOOO'

and we put them up in FULL quart*.
.we carry ouly the fullest ^ine ofjj
all grades of wines, liquors,' cor-*
dials, brandies,' etc.& Send\forr«
complete price list <

Old Export Whi»ev*n
the invalid's friend.ij-e ph»j.!aician's standby the'4 food

Yet low's cheet *»'
Il.oo full quaita.nix quart* |$
Wt aeod all fio orders free of
ch«rge to any addresa..

JOS FLEMING & SON,
Whotessls and Rstail Druggists, i

MARKET ST. PITTSBURU.VA.-I

Bo'fl °y JOHN KliAKi. cor. Sixteenth
and M&ricui air*.,!*. Wh#rltnir XT. V».

When you send for a physician T
And lie prescribes nonie whiskey.< you Nhouia get only tho VEHY
BEST. |

:Si*««Rye|
*' has stood the test of years, and It T< > Is recognized ns the PEER OF
O Al.li WHI8IUEB. A

Is Ih sold at a uniform price of «X
$1.fi0 per quart by all first-class T'' dealers. If you cannot get It near T

<* at hand, send to us for it.

II MAX KLEIN, I
^ Wholesale Liquors, ,J
Y M federal Slrwl, AlllCHlW, PA.

6

c»o*o*o»o»c>»o»o*o*o*o:

I W,eddirig
| Invitations. |

o* o*of
a I xamples of New Stylos 2
v» i mi w« socii ui our v

f Counting Room. Call »

+ and see them at + -fr *

| The |
2 Intelligencer, 2
4 23 and 27 + + |0 fourteenth Street. O

- ; r

^ JTOLIC8ALEB.

PUBLIC SALE"
Of two of the-Beit River Bottom m,owned l»y tliWiHru of the lut»« Ftobi m,,'ler. CommrTic-lnir ut 10:30 a .nth day of.. February, JM>7, tin- i.
two furrmrtWI! bo ofr»rr»-«l at pm,ii ,7*Hhl rttr-.!nm at MS »< r..
1VA mile* worth of th* i:lty
ut IJecch Ilottoin. In Hrook<> ouf
Virginia. ^i'/Uk* farm will !»« orr
whole, una^wlll ai*o be offer* <j jr k

aeinimto part*, and void for th ?
price an tt<>vfilolf or eeparately. «>...
dr»*d nnd thirty acres of tlii* farm
did river IjWtV&m land. The fum. '

three hot**** one thereof roots
nun, inr »itojiu o rooina. xlie ohut
with otitl/UlnftnjeH comukw. with r .well wut»»rfOf This Ih ronaldi.Tr
Lhf flne*t<fonna on tho Ohio rlv«-r
Tho Mccom) furtn contain® 151 ,..ot land, tmfljng alno un thn Ohio

and la attuned three-fourth* of
north of ipYtirnt nuined farm. In .1. *

county, Ohio, at the mouth or h
About 4S'u/*<« of thla farm Ih n.
bottom land'/ and contains ft-ronm- -j «rl
houaeantk ha^, lar/re bam and <.i t,
ble outbuUdlnKH, and a five-foot \,,n

f;ood cOal.iQIurr ao to 35 acres, with *

riff to aanja fur ralnln»c, and a nan.i
quarry with Vein of yood. clear, -*dt;Jatom? 30 fe»t-'tltlck, a few yardn from >Vt.land & PlttahiirKh railroad: most all richlime Mtonti;,holl well watered 9

Tho aat* oX, both farma will tak.- ,,|af.
on the tint named farm, at Bevel. BottomFebruary 3d. 1897. m«
The Jefft-lxon county farm la«t namM

will be aold aubject to the rluht o! V :|.#n!If. Kodaoirt.i hla bclra and a*«i. t(JWiden, deeuan and kei-p on« n ti
extending across the farm to Suit run. an<i
to all JeicaF'hbjhwayH. the Hki ts /,.T0Mthe farm toeupled by the Clovi-innd a,l'lttsburjrhmllroad and WliHir n a i^w,
Erie JUll-Wirr Company, th» part of fcr,
acre for Ofibo?! house. and the «low<r in.
terest thereto of tiorepta Burroutrr *

TBRMB OP BALE-On.-tim j rusn tnl
am much tnpre aa the purchaser m.i
to pay. the residue to b« e«*our»*d > if«n
on the Uutkd KMold. and made j.j «|.|». ln
two euual.(installment* In on«- tWo
yearn from.Uve day of sale, wttb n/.-rm
Jkt the nBual rate of fi p»-r cent"JaMUEL NESHITT. Ir
Of Nesbltt'4"Devlne. iKent for m.- children
and heirSJAC law of ih«- late Kobert mu.ler, deceased, 1739 Market htr-« v/h^j.
tn*. W. V*, f»4.|»W

i' REAL ESTATE.

FOB IRHETT"
i*>&

No. 335 Mulm street, 5 roomwith
heat aml-U*ht JH

No. 32o Main..street, 3 room*, with
neat ana ttcht

No. 1213 EllaH>etb street....... j tt)
No. 175 BeVtflteenth street. 3 rooms :
No. 79 Nineteenth street. : room ... ;<fl
No. 2415 Market street, first floor Too
No. 2163 Ma|n|.street, store room 13
No. 2107 M*Ui,street, store .room
No. M fflxtichth street, stor" room.. is (V)
Residence Kdfclnsrton Lane, 11 room*.
3 acres tftound, 200 fruit trers. ..

No. 2622 Msdwatreet, store room. 16 by
64 feet 17 (fl

No. 2104 Malij, street, 1 rooms JO (0
No. 214 Sixteenth street 18«
Noa 1X3 KoTurreenth str»wt ct \»
No. 2340 Mfew Street. 4 rooms ioM
No. 2504 aiaUS street 3oj
No. 220* Mulidstreet ?«j
No. 71 street .. 20 00
No. 1006 McColloeb street IS M
No. 837 Alum street, saloon, with fixtures..77:7 3 00
Saloon In Mfertin's Ferry Li (»
4-Roomed house. Crescent Place. 7 to
3 houses ,n«ar Manchester Coal
Works, easi. of Mt. de Chantal S5«*cii

3 rooms Sellert property, on WheelingcreeR'.'.^H 5.M
3 rooms DedllJon property, Wheeling
creek ...Uv.ci SO]

No. 2342 Mjpftket street, blacksmith

Stable rea'/offto. lflO MariDft street.
Stable reitr'oi German Bank.

FOR SALE.
Real estaie of every description.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estal^kfent. Collector, Notary Pub*
He and Pension Attorney, No. 1612 MarketHtreeti" .fell)

rente

Houses and Rooms for RenL
No. 1403 ClwpUno street, 8 rooms, bath

and laundry; »

No. 1049 Ateln St., 5 rooms, second floor.
No. Hf. Sijlfront St.. rooms and bath.
No. C$ S-l*rondwuy, 7 rooms and tyuh.No. 53 B.'Jfefin St., 8 rooms an<i hath
The bullOTrtfe now occupied "by Vane*

Shoe Co.. Ko.ft»B Main street.
No. 1011 Slain st.. storeroom.
No. 127 Rputfeenth *t. 7 rooms and bat*.
No. 121 lUh st,, 7-room dwelling
No. 21C3 Main st., 2 rooms, 3d floor.
No. W Z*n& st., 7 rooms.
No. 93 OHM St. 8 rooms.
No. 37 37th st., C rooms.
No. 232.T.MMfket st., 4 rooms.
No. 1827iSTcColloch St., first floor.
No. 135 F.'Tbnn St.. 8 rooms and bath.
No. 96 OHttyfct.. 3 tootaH. |7.».
Two iilc*iW6mn centrally located.
Office or steeping room*, Lute Building

furnished, .or unfurnished.
Storeroom corner J3d and Market «ts.
No*. 22<rapd 2246 Market at.. stores and

dwelling.'" w
8torero4Hi'1'omer itth and Woods sti
No*. 1340And 1347 McColloch at
llouseswaml lx>ts for Sale. Money to

Loan on ,Ci£y Real Estate.

RINEHART & TATUM,
CITY BANK BUILDING,

Telepll.ryJtlO. Room Xo. 6.

FOR &-BUILDING LOTS.
3 be ....

We am headquarters for buildInc lot*
We havtf'ttofne blR bargains in Island lets,
Leathcrfor&bti, Echo Point, Pleasant Vallev.Park V)ew and Elm Grove.
Money; tfVLoan In amounts of I5M. fl.Ofl^

11.600. tyttl 8,600, on short notice, with
confident..

mid

ROL.F cb ZANB.
,t i|0 Fourteenth Street.

P0BSALB.
Hourilfe rooms and hall, lot 41x175, North

Main street, cheap. ,

House, a rooms, lot .14x132 feet. Market
street,. between Eighth and Ninth street*

^Vious<vi4 moms, hrlck, and stable. Eighteenth.street, $1,150.
S lots. "50x150 feet, Thirtieth str^t. I!W

each; toVeasb. balance in one year.
Houttf/S-rooms, hall und large lot, i-.unteenthfitfrtet;cheap, on very easy tern*
Ono of,lbe best corner lot» on Llna street

for |1% one-third cash, balance in one ana

two yfrkrt.
Corrierlot on Cherry street for $!

third cilrih, balance In ono und two year*
Lot om<'herry street for <160: one-tnim

cash, balance In one and two year.".
Two |\ojjHes on Main street, near Severna

Bllirtu: uncap; mi ninj ICI inc.

I-l oim* 7 rooms, brick. Sixteenth street,
tonus «Uy, $3.R0O.
Splomllrt building- Kite for dwelling 1'our*

teenth/Htreoi and on Sixteenth
Housqii. rooms and 4-room house In rear,

Fifth' wttnl, terms easy, $3,200.'
Tlut' I'.rtmb property. No. 2ii»9 diamine

street, cheap, terms easv.
HotfsniJS rooms, Jacob' street, between

Twenty.:fourth and Twenty-filth street*
.*1.300.

2Jqt? on Jacob street. North Benwoo*
$2r»o
Itottstf'Grooms, Eighteenth street. JU8;
JSMnwfll buy a nice lot fronting on Kind

strecj-.{.one-third cash, balance on mV
terma.
$200 will buy a irood two*roamed hnui*

fronting on Chaplhie street, near T^ntli.
WSPwlH buy honso of 2 room* on Wilson

strtaU Centre Wheelln: $100 c»«h. halines
In repi...
T.oU on T.lnd street. Cherry street ana

Mi'OaHoth street at from $50 to V jra

on edify'terms.Mopny to loan on city real estate.

NeSBITT&DEVlNE.
-n No. 1 ?y> Market Street.

,,,
TO LET.

DuMn'oMi houncB in wholesale or retail
loci tuna.

*

Otfotfi I" new tno«lorn Exchange Tank
A now oflier, clean nnd ti«l>"

.Miiujc.opst of a dlntry one.
lnywlliiK'.\ large nnd »mallj In nil partJ

>>f thV'olty. Also dwelling,room*.
FOR BALK.

1wjT-elnM (1 per cent uold bond*.
i)JVld*nd paying *toekn in one of 'hi

Mio^f fiubMianuMl bonks and manufactur*
ln»itVoin|)onlrs.
Q-. Cb. SMITH.

Hi:,\L KPTATK .LljKHmANCK
/ I'trlinng" »n 'k Untitling.

i:i:NT FOR SAhK.~LKA8F.S
I1,AND A I.I. KINDS LKOAL BI<ANK8

Ir READY PRINTED, AT
THE lNTELMOENCEH. ii

JOB PKINTINO T)FF1CH
S3 and 27 Fourtnntli Street.


